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THE "Kl-OW" AND TUE 'WHY."

1 arn any mnan's suitor,
If any wvil1 be rny tutor:
Sorne say this life is plcasant,

Sorne think it specdeth fast,
In time there is no present,
In eternity no future,

In eternity no past.
We laugh, we cry, we are born, we die,
Who wvi1l riddle me the Izw and the w/zj?

The bulrush nods unto its brother.
The wheatears whisper to each othcr: »
What is it thcy say ? What do they there ?
Why two and twvo make four? WVhy round is not square?
WVhy the rock stands stili, and the light clouds fly?
Whiy the heavy oak, groans, and the white wi1lows sigh ?
%Vhiy deep is flot hig h, and high is not deep ?

Whiether we wahze, or whether we sleep?
XVhethcr wve sleep, or w~hether wvc die?
How you are you ? why I arn 1 ?
Who ivill riddle me the Iow and the -why?

The world is sornewhat; it goes on somnehowv
But what is the rneaning of hi/z and eiowv?
I feel there is sornething ; but how and what ?
I know there is sornewhat ; but what and wvhy ?
I cannot tell if that somewhat be I.
The littie bird pipeth-"' Why? wvhy?"
In the summer woods when the sun fails low,
And the great bird sits on the opposite bough,
And stares in'his face and shouts ' I-Iow ? how ?"
And the black, owl scuds down the rnellow twilight,
And chants Ilhuw ? howv?" the whole of the night.
\%Vhy the life goes out when the blood is spilt ?
\Vhat the life is? Wbere the soulmray lie?
\Vhy a church is with a steeple bufIL:
And a bouse with a chirnney-pot?
Who wvill riddle me the how and the what?
Who will riddle me the what and the why ?

-TEt;4ysoN.

SINGLE-POEM POETS.

Many poets have a reputation analogous
to that of 'l Singie Speech Hamilton "; they
have written many poems, thoughi but one
bias made them famous. But the anaiogy
ends here. Tise celebrated speechi of the
Hon. W. G. Hamilton was a masterly tor-
rent of eloquence which astounded everyone
wvho heard it; the single poems that have
made these authors famous are often from
a critical point of view miserabie failures,
owing their popularity to, the accident of
time or place, or of one happy Une or one

good melody. The "Ma-rsellaise" and'"God
Save tihe Queen " rnay be said ta belong to
tÀlis class. Epes Sargent, Samuel WVood-
worthi, Francis Scott Key, Frank R. Jerome
and johin Howard Payne stand out prom-
inently among the Ame-l-can single-poem
poets. The plays of Epes Sargent are ad-
mirable productions, yet it is by bis ",Life
on the Ocean Wave" that lie wvill always
be reinembered. " The O]d Oaken l3ucket "
,vill keep the miemory of Samueï Wood-
worthi ever green in the hearts of bis catin-
trymen. Tise souI-stirring magic of Francis
Scott Key's "Star Sparigled Banner " wvill
be feit as long as that banner shial continue
to wave over "tie land of tise free and the
homne of the brave." The Kansas editor,
Frank R. jerome's most popular literary
undertaking undoubtedly lias been "'Johin
Brown's Body ;" and Jolin Howard Payne
at bis home in Africa sang so swveet1y of
"Home, Swveet Homne" that numberless
lonely hiearts have been cheered, rugged
natures softened, and hardened sinilers
melted into tears by its gentle influence.

As a representative of Canadian single-
poem poets, tise Hon. Johin Hawkins Hagar-
ty, Chief justice of Ontario, may be cited.
Sone are inclined to think a good poet wvas
sacrificed to the lawyer and tise judge in tise
case of this gentlemnan. I-is name is not
familia-,r to a large number of tihe loyers of
belles lettres, as bis poeni lias appeared
anonymously, yet there are few Canadian,
schoolboys wvho liave not lsad tiseir entisu-
siasm roused by the trumpet lines of " The
Funeral of Napoleon L." \Ve offer no
apology for quoting it in fuli :
"Cold and brilliant streains the sunlight on the wintry

banks of Scine,
Gloriously the imperial citj' rears her pride of tower and

fane-
Solernnly wvith dcep voice pealeth, Notre Darne, thine

ancient chirne,
Minute guns the death-bell answcr in the sarnc deep rncas-

ured ime.

On the unwonted stillness gather soninds of an advancing
host,
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As the rising tempest chafeth on St. I-len's far-ofl coast ;
Nearer roils a mighty pageant-clearer swells the fittneral

strain,
Front the harrier arch of Neuilly pours thc giant hurial

tra.in.

Dark with cagles is the sunlight-darkly on the golden air
Flap thc folds of fadcd standards, cloquently nxourning

there-
O'er the pomp of glittcring thousands, like a battie-phan-

tom flits
Tattered flags of jena, Friedland, Arcola, and Austerlitz.

Eagle-crowned and garland-circled, slow;y nioves the
stately car.

'Mid a sea of plume-, and horsemen-ail the burial pomp
of war-

Riderless, a war-worn charger follows bis dead master's
bicr-

Long since battletriîmpet rouscd him-he but lived to fol-
low bere.

Froin bis grave >mid ocean's dirges, moaning surge and
sparkling foam,

Lo, the Imperial Dead returnetb ! Lo, the Hero-dust
cornes home!

He bath left tbe Atlantic island, lonely vale and willow
tree,

'Neath the Invalides to slurnber, 'mid the Gallic chivalry.

Glorîous tomb o'er glorious sleepers ! gallant fellowsbip
to share-

Paladin and Peer and Marshal-France, tby noblest dust is
there!

Names that liglit tby battie annals-names that shonk the
hecart of earth 1

Stars in crimson War's borizon-synonyms for martial
wortb !

Room within tbat sbrine of beroes! Place, pale spectres
of tbe past 1

Homage yield, ye battle-phantoms! Lo, your migbtiest
cornes at last

WVas lii course the \Voe out-tbundered from propbetic
trumpet's lips?

\Vas; hi type the ghostly borseman sbadowed in the
Apocalypse ?

Gray-haired soldiers gather round him, relics of an age
of war,

Followers of tbe Victor-Eagle, wben bis flight wvas wild
and far:-

Men wbo panted in the deatb-strife on Rodrigo's bloody
ridge,

Hearts that sickened at the deatb-shriek from the RussiAn's
sbattered bridge ;

Men who licarc' the immortal %var-cry of tbe wild Egyp.
tian fight-

"Forty centuries o'crlook, us from yon Pyramid's gray
bcigt ! "

Tbey who beard the moans of Jaffa, and the breacb of
Acre knew-

They who rusbed tbeir foaming wiar-stecds on the squares
of Waterloo-

They wvbo loved bim-they wbo fcared him-they who in
bis dlark, bour fled-

Round thc mighty burial gather, spell-bound by the aw-
fui Dead !

Cburchmen-Princes--Statesmen-Warriors-a.ll a king-
dom's chief array,

And the Fox stands-crowned M\ourner-by the Eagle's
hero-clay!

But the last bigb rite is paid him, and the Iast deep
knell is rung-

And the cannons' iron voices bave their thunder.requiern
sung-

And, 'mid banners ildy drooping, silent gloom and mould-
ering state,

Shaîl the Trampler of the world tupcn the Judgment.
trumnpet wait.

Vet bis ancient foes had given bim nobler monumental
pile,

Where the everlasting dirges moaned around the burial
Isle-

Pyramid upbeaved by Ocean in bis loneliest wilds afar,
For the War-King thunder-stricken trom bis fiery battle-

car 1

And although many poems have been writ-
ten by our sweet Kingston lyrist, notbing
lingers as long in our memories as "Bide
a Wee and Dinnia Weary."

Among the Irish poets of this class we
rniay assign a prominent place to the Dublin
Episcopal clergyman, Rev. Charles Wolfe.
His celebrated lines on the " Burial of Sir
johin Moore," suggested by reading South-
ey's impressive account of it, have won for
themselves a secure place in the memory of
the British people. This one beautiful
piece p;reserves for us the name of its
autbor, while it records a noble and path-
etic incident in our national history. Scot-
land bas given us " Auld Robin Gray."
The words are by Lady Anne Lindsay,
daugbter of the E arl of Baicarres. Auld
Robin Gray wvas the berdsman of bier fatber.
We are told tbat wbien slie had written a
part, she asked bier younger sister for advice.
Slie said: " I arn writing a ballad of virtu-
ous distress in humble life; I have oppressed
niy beroine witbi sundry troubles-for exam-
pie, I bave sent ber J amie to sea, broken
bier fatbler's arm, made ber mother sick,
given bier auld Robin Gray for a lover, and
want a flfth sorrow. Can you hielp me to
one?" " Steal the cow, sister Annie," said
the little Elizabeth ; so the cow wvas " stown
awa," and the story completed.

William Spencer's 'lDeath of Gelert"
belongs to tbis list. Gelert wvas the name
of Llewellyn's dog. One day a wolf entered
the roomi where the infant son of the Welsh
Prince was asleep. Gelert flew at it and
killed it; but when Llewellyn returned home
and saw bis dog's mouth bloody, hie bastily
concluded tbat it had killed bis cbild, and
thrust it through with a sword. The lîowl
of the dog awoke the cbild, and tbe Prince
saw too late bis fatal rashness. Bethgelert
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is the name of the place where the dog wvas
buried.

Fitz-Greene Halleck is best known to
general readers by hiis brilliant lyric "Marco
Bozzaris." Ail schoolboys know it, and
every collection containis it. The music of
Julia Ward Howe's "Battle Hymn of the
Republic" wvas bieard in every Northern
camp during Anierica's latest war. Like
the marching on of IlJohn Brown's Body,"
it became a sort of contàgion, and was sung
from Potomac to Mississippi. Geo. P.
Morris is recogni., d as the autiior of
"Woodmnan, Spart. That Tree." The
"Heathen Cliinee" of Bret Harte lias
moved a public to mirth that nieyer heard
of "lThe Luck of Roaring Camp,"' or "The
Story of Dowv's Flats."y "lThe Raven "
gained for Edgar Allen Poe an immense
reputation.

Aithougli not belonging, to the class of
poets made famous by single productions,
Grey, Cowper, Thompson, Campbell, and
Ben. Johnson have earned their greatest
fame througli certain well-known poems.
More people know Grey's IlElegy " than
have ever read his Odes. This noble speci-
men of scliolarly English is probably the
most popular poern in the English tongue,
expressing in the most beautiful langruage
thoughts and feelings that are universal.
The solemn stanzas " roll out their muffled
music, like tb.e subdued toiling of some great
minster belli." Williami Cowper owed much
to bis lady friends. Lady Austin' suggested
to himi IlThe Task," urged him to translate
Horner, and whiat the world is perhaps nîost
grateful for-related to biim the history of
John Gilpin. The story 50 seized Cowper's
fancy that in the course of a single nighit lie
produced the ba]lad which bias so, excited
the risibilities of old and young: Com-
paratively tew people are familiar -%vith
Thompson's "lScasons," and bis IlCastle of
Indolence," altbough these are fine pieces
of literary workmanship, and xvill niaintain
for their author a somewbat high place in
the roll of Britishi poets. Who is ignorant
of the stirring political bymn, IlRule Brit-
annia? " Thompson is best knowvn and will
be longest remembered by this effort of his
genius. Scotland has given us IlHobien-
linden," and the noble naval lay IlYe
Mariners of England." Fewv writers have
published two such popular pieces. In

these Thomas Campbell hias ascended higli-
est into the lieavens of song. 0f ail that
the Devonsbhire poet, John Gay lias written,
IlBlack-eyed Susan " possesses the strongest
vitaliit:', still thrilling nowv and then our the-
atres and concert rooms. Many peoiple
who talk of Ben jolinson would be puzzled
to quote a single line except from bis
"Drink to me only with thiine eyes."
The great biymns of the Mliddle Ages may

be classed as productions of single-poemn
poets. The Il Stabat Mater," the celebrated
Latin hymn on the Crucifixion, wvhichi forms
a part of the service during Passion Week
in the Roman Catbiolic Churcb, was comn-
posed by Jacopone, a Franciscan monk of
the tbirteenth century. The well-known
medioeval bymn on the Last Judgment,
"Dies Irae," wvas probably the composition
of Tf i'omas of Celano, a native of Abruzzo,
in Italy. The Roman Catlîolics adopted it
and made it a portion of the service of tbe
Mass, on account of the solemn grandeur of
the ideas -,vbicli it brings to mind, and the
emotions it is fitted to express.

Day of wrath, 0 dreadful day!
W'hen thc wvorld shall pass awa-y
And the heavens together roll,
Shrivelling like a parched scroll;
Long foretold by saint and sage,
Psalrnist's harp and prophet's page."

Bernard of Clugny's beautiful bymn, ".leru-
salem, the Golden,"itranslated by Dr. Neale,
bias found a place in tbe psalrnody of our
clburcb, and gives an impulse to, the wor-
slip of our people.

Everyone knows the beautiful bymn,
"Lead, Kindly Lighit," written by Dr.

Newman, once a clergyman of the Churcli
of England, now a priest of tlîe Cliurchi of
Rome. It was comiposed, bie tells in bis
Autobiography, on bis voyage borne from
Sicily in 1833, just at tl e commencement of
of that religious movement at Oxford which
led to tbe latest developments of Ritualism.
Tlie prayer IlLead, Kindly Liglit," wvas as
bonest and earnest a prayer as ever wvas
uttered by mortal lips, and yet the move-
ment to which the xvriter gave the principal
impulse lias landed the Cburcb of England
in difficulties from which it is liard to see a
w'ay to escape.

Dr. Neale's exquisite "lArt Thou Weary,
Heavy Laden, &c.," bias hallowed associa-
tions to the whole Christian church. l'lie
best known of Bishop Heber's productions
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is probably the famnous missionary lbymn,
<'PFrom Greenland's Icy Mountains." The
yearnings and heavenward hopes of num-
berless Chiristians have been voiced iii Mrs.
Sarali ri. Adamns' IlN earer, my God, to
Thee "; and to Episcopalians and Methio-
dists, to Baptists and Presbyterians aliklc,
lias Toplady's "lRock. of Ages " vindicated
a righit to a place iii the psalmody of their
chur-cli. This Eist mighit be greatly added
to, and an instructive essay be written on
the poems themselves and the lives of tlieir
authors, but sufficient lias been said to
illustrate the meaning of tixe term "lSingle-
poem Poets."

AUJGUSTA.

HOMES AND HOUSES.

\Ve enjoyed the lecture on Homes and
Houses by Dr. Sinis, of Syracuse University,
so much that we have tried to give a synop-
sis of it, but it is little more than a sketch.
[t sbould be heard from. the lips of the
speaker to be properly appreciated.

My lecture to-niglit is not a literary effort,
my subject is a common but not a trivial
one. There is no other of more practical
value than this. If I could describe to you
the Parthenon, or the Temple of Diana in
ail its details, it miglit be a good lecture.
But if I could show you the structure of a
beautiful home, it would be far more valu-
able than if I could do the former. A hiouse
is to a home wvbat tbe shiell is to the peanut,
sometimes found empty, bitter, and decayed.
Many bouses are beautifully furnislied, hav-
ing everything needed for the use and coin-
fort cf the occupants, but they a-re not
bomnes. A bouse may represent oxie of sev-
eral tbings. Lt may be the result of your
own thrift and economy, or of a father-in-
lawv's econonîy ; or it inay be the result of
garnbling, or a, mortgage, or it may be some-
tbiing bield in your wife's name so as to be
protected froin creditors. Wbien a man
builds a house it grows like him. You and 1
hiave seen biouses wvhich were sbouting adver-
tisements froin top to bottom of the circuin-
stances or tastes of the o\vner. Churches
neyer build such. Beggars cari always find
the door bell of a parso nage. The home is
the stage wbiere ail the tragedies and com-
edies are not acted, but lived and exper-
ienced. If wve hiad a mirror such as are said

to exist in enchanted casties which wvould
keep and reproduce ail the scenes wliich
occur iii the bistory of a home xve sbould see
unspeakable agony, glorious sacrifice, sub-
lime faitlî, divine patriotism, enduring con-
stancy; the gravest, ricbest, saddest, bitter-
est scenes. Lt is flot alwvays in Congress tîxat
the greatest debates are lield. Some of the
knottiest problems in practical economy are
solved in tlue home. Unlike the house the
home is buit of the most precious materials
-cofidenîce, faith, fidelity, affection, sym-
pathy, devotion-ail wvoven together form a
home. It is flot to be found and purchiased
on the mnarket. Lt cannot be boughit and
sold, but can be found iii the possession of
some of the humblest. I should like to
picture to you a lionne; it may be a log
cabin whiere angels would flot feel out of
place. Tixere is about a well-ordered home
an influence surpassingly bielpful in the
formation of a moral character-a moral
power wbîch is not exerted by any other
agent. Lord Beaconsfield says married
men inake tbe best soldiers. Byron says

Il'Tis swvcct ta listen as the nighit %vinds crcep
Froin leai to leaf ; 'tis sweet ta v'iew on high
The rainbowv, bascd on ocean, span the sky ;

'Tis sweet to hicar the watch-dog's honcst bark
Bay decpinouth'd wveIcome aswve draw ncar home;

'Tis sweet ta know there is an eye will mark,
Our corning, and look, brighier when we corne."

No life amiounts to very much unless it is
unselfishi. It is the first developinent of a
trustwortxy, noble life and character. Un-
selfisliness and thoughtfulness for the com-
fort of others makes a poemi and song of
the mnost prosaic life. If one man is plan-
ning the destruction and ruin of another,
or thinking of hiow to obtain uniawful gain
and everything thiat is selfisli, and another is
thinking only how to beriefit others, liow to
accompiishi the xnost good, a thoroughly un-
selfish character, %ve cannot hielp loathing
the one and loving the other.

I believe in this country of ours, the love
of homne lias liad rnuch to do %vith the virtue
of its humble, toiling people. I do not think
that a man who is selfishi knows why lie is
out of bis coffin. He sees that lie bas com-
fortable lodgings and provides himself withi
conîfortable apparel. He pays bis own ex-
penses and that is about ail he does do.
That is why I do not like old bacîxelors as a
rule. Unselfishi labor possesses ail the pas-
sion and ardour of poetry. It is a labor of
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love. It is a work for which no remuneration
is expected. During revival services on my
first circuit a young man witlh long curly
hair came forward. There was very little
in his appearance to indicate firmness of
character. 1 thouglt, you will have a liard
struggle to keep in the right path. But I
understood it aIl better when I called on
him. The two rooms they occupied were
reached by a long flight of stairs. His
mother had not been out of lier bed for
years. He performed ail the necessary work,
rising early in the riorning and preparing
breakfast, doing everything with the gentle-
ness and thougltfulness of a woman. Then
I understood what a great influence that
pious mother would have over him and what
a help she would be to him. Coarseness,
narrowness, baseness, self-indulgence, aIl
evil propensities are exorcised by the influ-
ence of the self-sacrifice which cornes into
the home. It is the only place in the world
where we lose the thought of barter. The
most precious things there are not to be
bouglit or sold. A depth of character is
cultivated in the home and it is the only
place where it can be cultivated. Artists tell
us that it is almost impossible to paint the
picture of a young person because there is
nothing to paint.
* I should like to pictureto you a log-

cabin home about fifty miles from Chi-
cago. It was a very happy home, although
a trip to the city o exchange farm pro-
duce for the necessaries of life was made
only two or three times during the year.
There was always some small present brought
back for the children. I remember quite
distinctly that on one occasion father
brought back a rosy cheeked apple, such as
we had never seen, for each one of us, and
one for mother. We ail ate ours at once,
but mother's was laid up on the cupboard
for several days, and then she called two of
the youngest of us to lier, and divided the
apple into three parts. I thouglit it was
very strange to give us a part of her apple as
we had had ours before. The conclusion I
came to was, that mother did not like apples.
A number of thoughtless and reckless stud-
ents were standing at a bar, drinking, when
their leader said, " Boys, you never drank
better than that except at your father's well."
What a train of memory it brought to their
minds.

"The old oaken bucket,
The moss-covered bucket,
The iron-bound bucket that hangs in the well."

It was the only thing worth remembering
that Woodsworth ever wrote, and that was
winged vith thouglits of home. You cannot
measure the power of a well-ordered home.
Brushing aside the mirth, laughlter and mer-
riment of the marriage altar, it is the most
solemn act of life. Around it are laid the
foundations of a home. It seems to me that
a young man lias a good deal of cheek to
ask a young lady to marry him, and to leave
lier best friends, lier parents, lier happy
home, everything tlhat lias made life pleas-
ant for lier, for the uncertainty, for what-
ever lie may be able or willing to give lier.
It is a great risk. Th* first step after mar-
riage is getting acquainted. The first years
are the least happy; so home grows more
precious with the passing years. AIl the
acquaintace they have lad lias been in the
parlor, after the young lady lias spent hialf
an hour or an lour on lier toilet, and the
gentleman ditto. They talk on ail sorts of
desultory subjects. They have had as yet
no kitchen acquaintance. They have not dis-
cussed many practical subjects, and have had
no experience of heavy biscuit or bad coffee.
There are a great many questions in prac-
tical lousehold economy which they have
never thouglit of. What wonder if there are
some disillusions, with many previous tastes
disagreeing, and if you should find out that
the lady is not an angel, and she discovers
that she was cheated when sle got you, let
no bitter or ironical expressions be heard in
the home. There was a man once went to
the office of an assayist. He asked the man-
ager if he lad a private office. He was con-
ducted to one, and then asked, "Are we
alone ? " On being assured they were lie
produced a landkerchief full of something,
and careftilly put it with its contents on the
table. He asked wliat it was. The mana-
ger replied, " That is pyrites of iron." "And
it is not gold ?" "No, it is worth notling."
A look of disappointment settied on his
countenance, and lie said, "Whv, there was
a widow up there who bas a whole hîill of that
stuff, and I have gone and married lier."
After marriage there is nothing to do but
accept the situation. Then following this
comes perfect confidence. There is a great
deal of mistaken kindness about the business
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man %vho does not tell his wvife his business
troubles. If you- want to grow alhomne tere
must be absolute confidence. \Vhat wonder
if ai ter thirty, forty or fifty years tlîey slîould
corne to look alike. After living togethier
liarmoniously for so many years, wvith. the
constant wvatclh over eachi other's wislies,
and the constant yielding to ecdi other's;
happiness, the tastes become alike, the
thoughits and desires become similar. Then
it is not sucli a great wvonder that the
leatures become somewhat alike. Ail this
time without sound of harnîer or trowel
there lias been growing a glorious home.
You shape tlîe cliaracter of a home by what
you bring into it. No more- sarcastic com-
ment can be made of a man than to Say
that the children are afraid to laugh in his
presence. It sliovs very clearly and forci-
bly wvhat kind of man lie is iii bis o'vn home.
Keep out of the home every uuicomfortable,
impolite thing. If there is one place more
than another where a man should be polite,
kind and thioug litfui, it is in lus own home.
It hiolds aIl that is precious to a man, and a
cross, harsh, an-ry word may destroy a great
deal of flue coinfort and confidence of its
inrnates. About the nieanest man I knowv
of is the one wlîo, during the day at his
busiineE!! cesists the inclination to say dis-
agreeable things, and is polite and courteous
to ail bis custoiners, no matter howv trying
or exacting, and reserves ail bis wvrath tili lie
reaclies home. Tlîen the storm whlich lias
been gatliering ail day breaks on the heads
of the members; of the home circle. Your
home is disgraced by the introduction of
questionable amusements. 0f the many
kirids of games extant wvhy select the lîarm-
fui ones? Tliey wvill exert tlîeir baneful
influence on you and your children ail
tlîroughi life. he home should gather to
itself ail tlat is beýautiful and heavenly.
Poverty and nîisfortune cannot destroy it.
It is buit of priceless, immortal materials
ivhiclî can neyer be lost.

LIGHTS AND SHIADOWS.

THE-RE- are dark and stormy days which
help to make up the history of the brighter
years. In no wvhole month, perhaps, of ail
the tluousands past, lias the sun sixone every
day. But the dark days do flot ail corne

togethier, they are interspersed arnong the
briglîter ones. In a picture the liglits are
flot ail in one place and tue shadows in an-
other, but the two are blended, the lighits
being broughit ont more clearly by tlîeir
proximity to the dark shadings.

Some one says " Wluen one pictures life
he leaves out ail the shadings of sorrowv,
sickness, poverty and bereavement, and
thiere remain but the brighit, suniiy hours;
but wlien gazin)g back upon life lie sees how
beautifully the two are biended, and how
necessary are the dark pencilings, as well as
the brighit roseate liues, in the formation of
a perfect life." Sometimes a dark cloud
reaches across the west %vith just a bank of
Iighit aiong the Iower edge. Presently a
little more gold appears, and stili more, as
if it wvere a lining of flic ci oud rolling out,
and the darkness; gradualiy disappears till
theg ory is conîpiete. So there isino life so
dark--poor, loneiy anud despised thougu it
may be-tuat lias not some brighitness; even
hiere within the slîadow of txis; world, which
indreasing, touches ;.ii things; with its beauty,
till the shadow is wvholly lost iii the glory of
Heaven. Often joy begins to risc in the
very spot Nvlicre it secmns to have set forever.

"Light, which without a shadow shines flot.
Shadow, which shows flot excepi 1b, Iight.
(For that which wc sec to sight combines flot
Excepi biy the sidcs which escape the sight.)
Is tIis the parablc ? this the cnding ?
That flothing lives for us cxccpt with a ol
That ail îhings showv by contrast and b1cnding
1lc.Lsurc by pain, and rest by toil,
Strcngth bytwcaklncss, and glacincss by sorrow,
Iopc by despair, and peacc by siue,
The good by thc evil, the day by the morrowv.
Loy: by hatrcd, and death by lifcY"

F. A.M.

Beware of a man witi hiaif-shut eyes;
hce's flot dreanîing.

Half tue disconmfort of life is the resuit
of getting tired of ourseives.

Passion a1lvays lowvers a great man, but
sometimes elevates a littie on.

No teachings, flot even the highiest,
changes the mind of mian. OnIy life, re-
flection, the experience of facts in ourseif
and ot'hers-thiis alone converts; the mind.
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MISS HAMNILTON-Er-I hope My Carnival didn't injure
ycu very much dear ?

MISS MOSTREA:L-Your Carnival ? WVhy, did you have
a Carnival ? How nice !!

SELDO2M have aur feelings been sa aroused
as %vhen wve read this cruel siander on our
Hamilton carnival in Grip. But perhaps we
rnisjudge this liumorous journal. We do sa,
indeed, if that interesting littie item 'vas
ineant to represent rather the ignorance or
lack of information of the Miontrealers, thanj
the insignificance of the Hamilton carnival.

In wvhatever wvav our friends in Toronto
or any other city in Ontario regard it, %%ve
are inclined ta attribute any sarcasrn as
arising fromn rather a jealousy that our amn-
bitiaus city sliould t-ake the lead in institut-
ing a winter carnival in Ontario.

\Ve must admit that aur friends in the
adjacent cities hiad some cause ta exuit over
us a fewv days previous ta February 2nd and
3rd, asking us if wve intended having a car-
nival witliout snow and ice. However, the
CCFates " wvere kind, giving us ail that could

be desired to make the out-door sports en-
joyabie.

The Carnival ;vas formally apened by
a Grand Drive, composed of ail the mast
stylishi turnouts of the City, ladies and
gentlemen driving tandem, four-in-hand, six-
in-hand, etc. At three o'clock hundreds of
sleighs assembled at the Gore, and the
drive was led off by Mr. Hendrie's sleigl,
contaîning the Lieutenant-Governor and
party driving throughi the Grand Trium-
phal Arch made of evergreens, and decor-
ated wvith toboggans and snowvsloes. Our
college wvas fairiy represented in the drive,
as in other features of the carnival, some of
the yaung ladies not being forgotten by their
friends in the City.

The Trades Procession wvas thoughit by
many ta be the most successful event of
the carnival , great care being taken by the
manufacturers ta display their wvares ta the
best advantage. Hamilton being the manu-
facturing city of Canada, showved itself
worthy of its name, as ail pronounced it
far surpassing the Trades Procession of
Montreai.

The toboggan slides seemed ta be centres
of attraction ail the tirne they were apen, -as
they wvere almast uncomfortably crowded.
It was, aus usual, amusing ta hear the varied
exclamations ai those who wvere takzing their
first ride on a toboggan. The flreworks and
huge bonfires at both slides on Wednesday
night -%vere indeed beautiful, and added
mucli ta the pleasure of the tobogganers.

Our citizens came forward willingy ta
lend their choicest paintings.. and also beau-
tiful specimens of carving ii wvood and ham-
niered brass ta the Art Exhibition held
by the Hamilton Art School. It was cer-
tainly a very good collection, and seeined ta
be much appreciated by al], judging by
the crowds wvhichi visited it.

A prettier sighit wvas rarely if ever seen in
Hamîilton than the Torclhlight Procession
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by tiue Toboggan and Snowslioe Clubs of
the city, with many othier members of clubs
from thie nieighiboring cities. Tlie procession
formed at the liead of James street, and
marchied dovn James and along King street
as far as the College, whiere they fired off
Roman candles and othier firew~orks. Along
the route of the procession the liouses were
al] one blaze of liglit, everyone taking pride
ini illuminating lis biouse to the greatest
exten t.

Tbis successful carnival closed -witli a
grand display of fireworks at thie Gore,
whiicb wvaspronounced to be a most brilliant
and suitable close to a niost enjoyable car-
nival.

Mle ail hiope thant there wvill be a repetition
next year of this event, as iii addition to a
hioliday tliey gave ail, especiallv sch)ool-girls,
înuchi pleasure.

ON the evening of FebruarY 411, 'dLýie an-
nual conversazione wvas given by thie Senior
Literary Society in aid of thie funds of thie
Portfolio. The question '« 'ien are we to
liave our Chiristînas Coniversazionie," "'as
continually being asked for rnonths before,
but no definite answver could be given, until
February 4tl1 was at last decided upon as
thie most convenient day. A larger nuniber
thian usual from othier cities responded to
our invitation, owing partly to the fact thiat
inany wvere in the city attending the carni-
val, and reniained over to enjoy one more
pleasant evening in our city. TMie hiostesses
of the evening wvere 'Miss Sliore, President
of the Senior Literary Society, and Miss
Hardy, Editress-in-chief of thec POwRFOLIO.
Ail unite in affirming that thiis wvas one of
the rnost enjoyable evening-s ever spent
%vithin our college walls. WbIen the liour
for retiring carne wve ail were very unwilling
to separate from our friends. But ail things
mnust have an end ; so our most successful
conversazione closed. As our aim wvas to

have ail spend a pleasant evening %vith as
little expense as possible, no refresliments
were provided, but great care 'vas takien to
make our parlers attractive, and thiat most
pleasant of ail tbîngs, musi c, vas supplied,
by the Tburiteentli Battalion B3and, of %vlîtcli
Hamiltonians are sojustly proud.

TiirE spirit of benevolence and chiaritv is
alw'ays enjoined upon us, as its exercise
tends to promote the growthi of moral power.
Chiarity given, by the individual is good, but
it is sometimies found better for a nuniber to
be combined in thieir efforts, especîally if thie
object to be bene.1tted is a great and needy
one. Missionary societies are one of the
many ýways of doing good to a large number
of people, doingw xork that tlie individual
could îiot do, hiowever wvell-disposed lie
rnight be, and hiowcver worthy the object.
The law~ and duty of benevolence is binding
on ail. The young ladies liad tlie danims of
the \Vomaîi's Missionary Society presented
byf thie Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, and felt
that they w'ould like to engag i. tevr
and formn an auxiliary
wvas accordingly doni
officers; elected

zst Vicc-Preident
2rId Vice-l>rcsidcnt
3rd Vicc-Prcsidcnt
Corresponding Sccrctary
]Rccording Secretary
Trc.-surer - -

of the society, wvhicli
~and the followving

- - iss Tuckcr.
' -Miss 4Martin.

- isA. I3urs.
- - Miss i\cnzie.

Nik~s Culdrctn.
Nl- iss Martar.

We are glad to sec suchi a spirit, and liope
thiat the society may live long and prosper.

TiuE: Junior Literary Society %vas reorgaTi-
ized alter Chiristmas, and the fo]lowving offi-
cers elected :

Pcesidcnt - -

Vicc-I'rcsidlcnt- -

SccretarY -

Treasurer- - -

Mlis Mcnzic.
- Miss Lawrason.

IMis A. MenilI.
- Miss P. Maison.
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FRONVNS.

MEASLES.

EXPERIMENTS.
'Tis flot the interrogation point after thie

youth, but ilie youth after the interrogation
point.

IlYou don't like ta go to Dickens, don't
you ?"

"«THATr will be twelve new quarters."
How do you like to ride ini a fancy cart ?
*'YOUNG ladies, you have only a bowingr

acquaintancew~it i this subject as yet."
IlI movE- that this experience meeting be

adjournled." S. L. S.
How did you enjay those pretty cakes

ivith the nice %vad of batting inside?

"WOULD yau mind rny caming in as an
observer? 1 enjay the experiments."

I LIE this anc better than the other one
because lie is flot always talking about
Moses, JE sop, and other things in tlue
Bible."'

IlI wvish I could change my chin and get
a nlew one, since von do flot admire the one
I have."

SIX A. M. Sleepy senior-" Is it sleeting ?"

I Iwid the measies, and -; 1 think you
k-now as mucli about themn as I do."e

THrE book was about caves and things
wvasn>t it?

A COM.,PLIMEN-,,T (?) from onc of the mem-
bers of tlue faculty for class '87. 'gI don't
think tluis class is smarter thant any othier."
Indeed.

Emn, did yau ever sit in a wood-box?
IT is flot often that wve sec the %vords

«'Good-bye my lover, good-bye " inscribed
on the top of a trunk. But wve have seen
ane lcave the college with those parting-
wvords ivritten on it.

ONE_ of the distinguislicd poctesses of
Class '87,%wrotc the following beautiful verse
upon an illustration of Absolute Idcalisn
heard in Psychology class:

You poor, deludeci pussy cat !
You really think y-ou sec that rat.
Therc wvas no rat for y0u to find ;
'Twas only presant in your inind.

COULDN'T lie possibly find a
apportunities ta rcrnind us -girls
feriority (?) to niembers of the
himself included ?

fev mnore
of aur in-
othier sex,

Tii E last wvords of a Yood and learned
man, IlThat would do for the PowrT,wouldn't
it."-Prof. P.

"'TiE man lookcd at it for a "heand
thien thouglit lic would take a bite." The
last thing shie said wvas that hie %vas looking
at luis dear dead dankey.

C.z,. you daubt that you doubt that you
daubt, that yau're doubting.

A FULL SUPPly af colds just received at
this office. Anyone wishing ta have anc
sliould apply iminediately.

Hov alten have we looked aut af the
%vindaw and iihed we cauld go out an thiat
toboggyan slidc. But lie neyer askcd us.

ELErVFEN pieces of cheese, Grace, are
really too mariy at anc time. \Ve hope no
injuricus cffects will follow.

PROF-.-Wýhat: kind of liglit does the moon
give? Moonliglit.

KATHILEEN, I arn -oing ta give yoi: an
introduction the ncxt time lie asks me a
question.

WASN'T it kind af sonue youth on the
evening of the concert ta write luis aovn
nanue (?) and several others in several hynn
books bcloiiging ta the young ladies. In
some cases the list was wvritter twice in the
sanie book. Ta judge froin the appearance
af the 'vriting anc would think lie hiad flot
flnishied lis iirst capy book yet. It %vas nat
anc bit sniart, as any anc wvho knewv iowv ta
spel the nanies cauld do that nucli.

\VHE RE is tle feeler of a telescope, Allie ?
No. x.-flue man %vas struck in the side

by a bail, and feil dawn, and I thouglit lie
wvould die. Na. 2-Oh! lie just had tlic
breath knocked out af hlmi.

WILL- the non-suliscriber wvho, frequents
flic reading-room so alten, and who lias
made so nmncli fss about a book whichi the
J. L. S. placed there last year, kindly sub-
scribe ? The librarian knoivs where that
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book is, and any way you liad no riglit to
ask for it.

LT is a wander the prof'assor lias not got
thie dictionary craze befare this, as one of the
students lias been Sa anxiaus ta find the
correct pranunciatian of sa inany words.

WHAT substance lias the sanie effect on
the blaod as sait ? Student: Pepper.

QUrrE. a numberaof the students attended
the concert an February iithi, in Centenary
Church.

DID yau see the three fec-t rubber wall at
the end of the reception-room the evening af
the "«bail " ?

\VILL the boy wvho sometinies tries ta talk
ta same of the yaung ladies whien the div-
ision is caming home an Sunday evening,
kindly desist ? Vie think that bis absence
is preferred ta bis presence at anytime by
the niajarity af the yaung ladies. A mare
persanal reference may be made if wve are
anneyed again.

THa members of the Presbyteriau churcli
wvere invited ta gao as the guests of Mrs.
Lyle, ta a social at the manse an 17riday
evening. They spent a very pleasaiît even-
in,- and did not returui home as carly as
usual. Any kindncss like this is very niuch
apprcciated by the yaun- ladies.

RE-sOLuTIONs far the new year: (i)I
ivili risc early nearly every rnorning and
study liard. (2). 1 will not <exaggerate any
more t]îan is necessary in telling a story I
have heard about sorne anc else. (3) 1 will
ga down ta chapel every marning- and «c leara
to read' (4~) 1 will nat cati niy roonu-mate
ar any very particular friend a crank any
more, as 1 arn going to try ta get a better
-%vord. (5) 1 will eat sanie of the cake and
leave niost of the batting raext tiîne.

The Ui.i-crsity Mloiitlly fias donned its new
caver, which is certainly an inmprovenicut
as far as its substantiality goes, but does not
show any great superiority as regards its
beauty of color. Thie old one miit almost
be preferred. The Mo;zlhly possesses an ex-
cellent excliange department.

The Sttcdeiit Life contains an interesting

article on the " Land of Nod." Ail the
questions cancerning this strange place are
fully discussed. The " Christmas Adven-
turc " is alsa wvell told.

For funny stories read thîe Torcli.

'Flie Dalhzousie Gazette must be an exceed-
iglv intercsting and newsy journal ta the

students of that institution, as so mucli
space is devoted ta itemns cancerning its
variaus departînents. The students are
congratulating tliemselves on thîe erection of
a new college building wlîicli is ta be com-
pleted for the first session Of '87 in Septem-
ber. We are glad ta sec so mucli pragress.

The Presbytcriait CollegcJournal and Mani-
loba College Journal wvill furnishi suitable and
instructive reading for the members of that
Cliurchi, especially as tlîey shauld be most
interested in thîe doings of thieir own
narticular Chiurcli and its colleges. Tlie
latter is a newv excbiange. Lt cantains a
history of the institution fram its incep-
tion ta thue present time, w'ilîi shows
its pragressive growth. In the former
the Ieading question of the missionary in
Lower Canada, "t How ta Preacli ta Roman
Catholics," is fully answered by anc Nvho,
lias labored among tluem.

Among the other iinteresting subjects, the
Rarlhainite discusses the problem, 11«How
Shall \\e Amuse Ourselves." It denounces,
%vith good reasons, tliose tlîree things whvli
nearly every cliurch candenins, but does not
substitute or suggest any otlier formn of
recreation. Sa wce suppose wce are ta con-
clude that there are no amusements whicli
are nat ta some degree lîurtful.

X\e wvould also acknowlege the receipt of
the folloving : Vhe Tzziftoiiiant, Bible Coilcge
Bxpozcîuî, Toi-Ch, Troy Polytcclzn ic, Specuilunil,
Siiidenit, N\o)rtlwes!krn Collcgec Chro;ziclc, Col-
lcgc M cssagc, Clîironian, Lit!zciille Sein fiza-
riait, Acta Vitraa Noriiali\News, Siiinberii,
Philo Star, M1essc;nger, Ghii-Dedia Crescenzt,
Yozzng, Idea, University Gazette, Beaco», Ni-
agara Inidex, Iiigo»Collegiaz, Da>t-
inoffll, St. Charles Gazette, Sozither»i Uziiesity

1 MAozztlly, Collc Inidex, Roec et Noir, iJ•zox
ICollegec M3ontJ4y, Uitivcr.sity, Hcrald, Noire
Daie Sehiolastie, Cite, Simpsonian, A deiphiaii,
HiýZ1î School Journal, Res A catleinicS, 'Varsiiy,
Bel haiy Collegiaii, Sivartmnzorc Phoeniix, Geizc-
rjai.
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DR. SINCLAIR
2P-ntôt,

NO. 22 EAST K1lSG STREET,1

Opp.:-'tt Fountain. HTamilton, Ont.

LAZIER & MOÉCK
~rritr, ttorneý6 and golitcrô

42 JAMES STREET NORTH,

S. F. L&ZsaR, Ni. A. 1-L. a.
J. F. 'ý%1OxcIZ.

j os.
ILI MIL TON, ONT'

MILLS & CO.
MANUFACTUREFRS OF

SEAL SACQUES, DOLMANS AND ULSTERS.

7 JAMES STREET> - HAMILTON.

A . HAMIDWFON Gjo.
VWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEAL.ERS IN

Artist's Mbateriats, Paints arnd Oils, Perlurmeryi
Toilet Articles, and a large assortnient of

Druggists' Suridries.

COR. KING AND JAMES STREETS. Hzl?61LTON.

z.Vhcn your WVATcuxss or

Jawaz.rwy rcquire doctoring,

JOSEPH TAYLOR'S
42 King St. West.

2. Ncw Goods in Amcrirtn
Jcwvclry. Reserve your ordcrs
aIncjindge for yourselves. Inspeci
our stock bcforc purchasing and
you will bc amply rcpaid.

J CRAWFORID

38 qÇING SI1FEEMI WESJP

38 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

Cas, Vitalized Air and other Anosthetics.

-F-
FALL AND WINTER

IYILLINIERY
-Just imported by-

MRS. HINMAN
No. S James St. North. IJRESS AND MANTIE MAKINC.

CHARLES STREET CONSER VA TORIES.

OUT ROSFE
-AND-

41Iinde of LÉdi8' Wear
A SPECIALTY.

FR G. FOSTER,
Cor. Charles and Hunter Sts.,

-Remember the plac-

JOSEPH TÂYLOR'S, 42 RIING ST. WEST.'H IT N . ONT.
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THE PHOTOGRAPH ER
(LATE 0F NEW YORK CITY,)

Makes the Finest Pictures in Hamilton. Ail Photographs made by the
Instantaneous Process, and guaranteed satisfactory. ('" Proofs shown without
extra charge.") Pictures finished in Oil, Water Color, Crayon, and India Ink.
Special reduced prices made to attendants of the College, also club rates

furnished., on application.

124 Kirig st. East.

BROTIIERS H. & C. Biochlords'
48 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON,

Direct importers aind
dealers in

BRUSSELS, TAPErSTRtY, WOOL, AND

iJMP

CARPETS
Oilcloths, Laice Curtains, Tapcstry, Coverings, Curriain
Poles, Stair Rods, Drcss Goods, Ilosiery, Gln,.cs, Sii.wls,
Bl=i~s, Flanncis, Tweed!-, Shirtings, Table Linens,

Tickings, &c.

Sole Agents in Hamuilton for the Perfection Carpet Sweeper

TH. nREST IN USE.

McKAY ]BROTHERS
4S King St. East, bctwcen I{ughson

and John Sts.

NOTED FASHIONABLE

EOQT -NDI-HOE:

30 AND 32 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON

N.

(Succcssors to Colin McRac.

B.-VE MAKE LADIES' WEAR

A SPRCIALTY.

MIKAY

Studio:
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1VcILWRAITH- & 1YI1VASTER.
-- seg ta Cali Speclal Attention ta thoir-

DRESS AND SJLK STOCK.

They are the Only House in Hamilton importing direct from France. Their
Selections are made in Paris. They buy Immense Assortments. Styles thjat
are the latest on the Continent. Fabrics that retain a Lustre and Brilliance
cf Color. found nowhere outside of French Matnufactures. They Always
Have on Hand in Season,

CDHK nKWKSMI LnOVKU11IKS

Their Dressmaker-a lady from New York-is one of the Eest in the City.
They will Always be pleased to show goods, whether ladies are

wishing to purchase or flot.

K U1\IAN k o
BOOKBI NDERS,

-IMPORTERS 0F-

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

EP . .ROBINSONr
(Successors (o larrigoxi Bros.)

A Choice and Full stock of

PERFUMES, SOUPS, TOOIH-PRWDERS AND BRUSHES.
HAIF? BRUSHES, ETC., ETC.

Thc Fuflcst Uine ira the City* of

Prtscriptions put up by qiialiied IPhsrniacists only.

86 JAMES ST., HAMILTON

DA~5IIZ & MoOULiOUGH

TEXI BOC0KS?
Roamn Pape,' Decorations, Etc.

COR JAMES AND MARKET STS., HAMILTON

12 KING STREET WEST
ARE THE LEADING

IN THE CITY 0F H1AMILTON.

DAVIS & McCULLOUCH

f'nIN ý.MILLINEY*
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FOUND !
A Delicious Blend of High

Grade Coffee.
If yon love a cup of Gooti Cofice, give nie a cal]. I

have the ;Incst Coflec in the City. Every day b)rings praise
fromi some ncsv customier that lias tried ih. Voi cao huy it
%vliole andi grinti it at home, or we will grind i frcsh on the

spt Yoix can rcly upon the article being strictly pure.
eon't put offgctting sonie of ibis Cofice, b)ut ordcr sorte at

once andi you wvil1 he delighted v:hh it.

NEWTON D. GALBREAITH,
104 KING ST. EAST.

As R. KERR & CGO,
NO. 34 KING STREET WEST,

l% the place £0 get your

IDRY GOODDDC
MILLIHERY, MANTI.ES AND DRESSES

Clati, M'andecs (rois $1.oo i to, $4o.oo cach. llrocac Mandes &rom
Sio.no tp to 5:00.00 each. litr Lisced Cloaks fromn S.o0 UP to $7.oo0
citeh. 10,000 y-ardsi of Drcs% Gooda (roim ioctç. up to S3.oo. 1o.0o
yards Ffllc ik rtx e i.t ~s.lor the Largest Stock, itesi

an îd Nobis :s0tntoftaple and Fancy Dry Good.ç go to

A. R. KERRZ & C0.

JOHN A. CLARK

Chornist and Druggoist
OR. KING AND HUCH.SON STS.,

HAMILTON.

D. MOORE & 00.,

Stoves, Tin, Copper, Iron?, Japanncd and
Gencral Stamped Ware,

IMPO5TRS AXDt wilOi.iit >iAt.P.t IN

Tin.Pi.ate, ÇanadaL-.Pliie, Shect.lron, Sltcet.Copper, Galvtnired Iron
WVire, Tinsmniths: Tools. anti Genemal Trade Supplies.

OFFICEt: -FOu"sosV:

zoo Ki'ng St?. .East. Cor. Catherille & Roerf Sis

HAMILTON, -OT

S'TILL'I LEADINGT
The LEADING

~oc C M b Houe
IN TUE CITY', NS TO IME FOEIÇ> AT

28 KING STREET EAST.
Viec LAIl(.EST ASSORTMIENT In Ontario In

Bouts, Slios, iRlbbers ali« Dver8lioBs,
ARF 1<> BE FOEI;qt ATr TIENS STORE

Prices Moderate, aî2d Only

ONE PRICE ASKED OR AGCEPTED

Toisr N'stronnagc R(spectnhil Soliciet i.

J. D. CUIMIE
128 KING ST. FAST.

RING STREETI

-Direct In7portcrs of-

~llk0,i 1re00 od
MILILXNERY, MANTLES,

-AN> 1EVEEt1 DESCRIPTION 01F DRY GOOIS.-

A. MURRAY & CO. Iriwport First-Class

Goods Only, arid seil themr for
cashi at Wholesale Prices.

-RDERS FOR-

Millinery, Mattes or Dresses
PRIOMPTLY ATTEINDE> TO.ý ONT.



Lump Stand ond Shode
Suitable for ail Styles of Font Lamps

and Many Purposes.

" RECAN"I

Pet, Metal Shingles
COOKES'

Window Locks

Painted. Ornament-2i. Weather
Proof. Fire Prof' Ever-

lasting. Cheap.

Light Equal to Sixty-Candle Power or Two
Ordinary Gas jets. Flaine Perfectly

Steady. Chimneys Unbreakable by
Heat or - Cold. In Plain and

Hezdsomne Styles.

Holds Upper and Lower Sash
at any desired Point.

C BURN & R&OBINqSOI MWfg. Go., Hamilti-on, Ont.
FÂCTURERS 0F 'THE FAMOUS ROCHESTER LA.MPS. AND OTHER SPECIALTIES.


